Development of a finite element analysis model with curved canal and stress analysis.
This study aimed to establish a model of a curved canal by finite element analysis (FEA). To develop a repeatable and comparable model, simulated curved canals with uniform shape were selected as prototype canals, and a suitable extracted single-root tooth was chosen as the outline. Subsequent combinations and modifications were performed by using the analysis program ABAQUS. By using a series of imitational occlusive forces loaded onto the incisive edge of the model, color plots and the maximal stresses at the apical region were analyzed. Stresses increased when the angle of the loads rose, and loads in the distal and mesial directions induced more stresses in the target region than did loads in the buccal and lingual directions. This study has established a standardized FEA model with a curved canal. Consequently, this model may be applied for future estimations in endodontic procedures for a curved canal.